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ALLU.S. CREDIT UNION CEO PATRICK REDO RECEIVES
KIM BANNAN ETERNAL FLAME AWARD FROM STATE
CREDIT UNION TRADE ASSOCIATION
Patrick Redo, president and CEO for allU.S. Credit Union in
Salinas, was among those honored at this year’s California and
Nevada Credit Union Leagues’ REACH Conference.
Redo received the Leagues’ individual Kim Bannan Eternal
Flame Award, which recognize efforts that contribute to the
success and future of Shapiro Group credit unions, which have
less than $69 million in assets. The awards are named after the
Leagues’ late vice president of credit union development and
research and information. He was honored during the annual
meeting and convention for the Ontario, CA-based trade
association for the two states, held Nov. 4-6 at the JW Marriott
Desert Springs in Palm Desert, CA.
Nancy Blackstock, CEO of Atchison Village Credit Union in
Richmond, CA, nominated Redo for the award, saying he has
contributed to the success of her credit unions and other small
credit unions in California.
“Patrick is a huge asset to California Shapiro credit unions; a
quiet, behind-the-scenes leader,” she said.
“I think being recognized as a team member in a team that we all
are a part of is very important to me, and I am very humbled by

it,” Redo said while accepting his award.
Redo joined allU.S. Credit Union, formerly Monterey County
Employees Credit Union, in January 2006. Since his
appointment, the credit union’s assets have nearly doubled to
$36.5 million.
Prior to allU.S., Redo served in a variety of leadership positions
with Bank of America for 23 years and then five years as Chief
Operating Officer at Patriots Federal Credit Union in Southern
California.
He is a committed member of the community, providing support
to Rancho Cielo Youth Campus and the Deputies Benefit
Association.
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